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and point man for the Mus
tangs. Gary is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. J .U . Fischer.

Gary was also the recepient 
of the Outstanding Boy in 
trock award which was pre
sented for the first time this 
year. Gary ran the 120 yard 
high hurdles, ran on both 
relay teams and participated 
m the long jump and pole 
vault.

Coach Mary Davis made the 
presentation of the Outstand
ing Girl in basketball for the 
Mustangettes and the proud 
receiver of this award was 
Jo  Rita Rogers, senior 
guard and stalwart on de
fense her entire career. Jo 
Rita is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Rogers.

The Fighting Mustong 
award which is given to a 
Mustang footballer by the 
Pep Club each year was 
presented to Randy Hanks 
by Kathy Giddens. Randy 
played end for the Mustangs 
both offensively and defen
sively and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hanks.

Mr. Larry Wartes of Here
ford was the speaker of the 
evening.

The Quorterback Club and 
representatives of the var
sity teams presented the 
coaching staff gifts in 
appreciation for the work 
ihey had done.

W T H E  w h e e l e r  t i m e s
well wishers gothereo in the 
Wheeler Schools cafeteria 
the night of April 6'h to 
honor the young men and 
young women that represent
ed Wheeler High School in 
athletic events during this 
school year.

Members of the varsity 
Mustong football, basketball, 
and track squads were in
troduced individually 
by Coach Bateman and 
Coach Wiggins and the 
junior varsity squads were 
honored in a gr oup. Coach 
Byron Bass was the head 
junior varsity coach for the 

Mustangs this past year.
Miss Mary Davis, varsity 

and junior varsity coach, 
introduced the Musfangette 
basketball squads.

The highlight of most 
banquets is the presentation 
of awards and this was cer
tainly no exception this year

The Mustang Award, which 
signifies leadership, charac
ter, desire, and ability on 
the gridiron was presented 
to Rick Hefley, a senior 
center and linebacker. Rick 
is the son of M r . and Mrs. 
Richard Hefley. Coach 
Batemon made the presen
tation.

The Outstanding boy in 
basketball award was pres
ented by Coach Wiggins to 
Gary Fischer, a senior guard
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Thomas, Mrs. Elaine Martin, 
Mrs. Ruth Rogers, and Mrs. 
Vida Brown.

Also competing in the 
Track Meet were Gary Fischer 
in 120 yd. High Hurdles and 

Pole Vault, and Don Chap- 
mar in the Mile Run. They 
were accompanied by Coach 
Jim Bateman.

Congratulations to all 
the.e students who repres
ented Wheeler High School 
so well in their various con
tests.

The Great Dr. Kit, black- 
bearded hypnotist of inter
national fame, w ill appear 
at Wheeler High School 
auditorium for one night only 
on Thursday, April 26.
This great showman is being 
brought here by the Wheeler 
Key Club. Dr. Kit is one 
of the few living Master 
Hypnotists who has been 
16 years a showman on the 
road and has continuously 
broken records in city after 
city all over Europe, Hawaii, 
U .S.A ., Alaska and Canada. 
This great entertainer has 
been acclaimed as one of 

the greatest attractions on 
the road today.

On his tour throughout 
Europe, Hawaii, Alaska, 
Canada, and the U.S.A., he 
has broken box office rec
ords in city after city and 
has hypnotized over sixty 
thousand people in the past. 
‘ ‘Professional researchers 
have been able to achieve 
remarkable results by apply
ing hypnosis to the treat
ment of physical and mental 
ailments,”  says Dr. Kit.

Hypnosis is the answer to 
correcting such habits as 
stuttering, stammering, 
smoking, biting of finger 
noils, drinking, weight red
uction, plus others

During the show the great 
Dr. Kit w ill demonstrate the 
Phenomanon of mass hypnosis 
and actually hypnotizes 20 
to 25 local volunteers from 
the audience at one time.

The hypnotist’s show has 
been described as the most 
amazing and funniest enter
tainment sensation to be 
seen in many years. It is a 
clean, wholesome show for 
the entire family.

Advance tickets are 
priced at $1.00 and are being 
sold by members of the Whe
eler Key Club. Ticket prices 
at the door will be priced 
at $1.50 for adults and 1.00 
for children.

MUSTANG VARSITY TRACKSTERS PUCE 4TH 
IN DISTRICT; FRESHMEN NAB 2ND HONORS

Kathy Hennord and Jayne Parsors

UAL HENSON SERVICES 
HELD AT SWEETWATER

composed of Gary Fischer, 5:28.1.
Kent Ware, Lew is Britt, and Terry Tidwell ran fifth in 
J.C . Brooks ran a 46.1 for the 100 yard dash and Robert 
fourth place and the mi'e Wills finished third in the 220 
relay turned a 3:47.9 In the 440 yard dash, Randy
which was good for a strong Lewallen came in second
third. The mile relay four- and the freshmen got points
some was made up of Fischer in the other individual run- 
Britt, Chapman, and Brooks. ning events when Von Chap-

Other Mustangs that com- man ran third in the 880 and 
peted in t he varsity events fifth in the 330 yard inter- 
were: Tom Mcllhany, Walter mediate hurdles.
Simmons, David Patterson, The freshmen sprint relay 
Wayn e Wheeler, Dale Hel- ran a 48.6 with Tidwell, 
ton, Delbert McWhorter, Alan Love, Lewallen, and
Ricky Ford, Danny Hard- Wills making up the team 
castle, and Raymond Martin, that got second in the event.

A strong showing by the In the mile relay, Tidwell, 
freshmen enabled that team Mike Bradstreet, W ills, and 
to grab second place honors Lewallen turned the oval 
in the district with 129 four times for a winning mark
points. Memphis, wi ♦h of 3:54.6.
superior depth, got first Alan Love was a double

Paced by two first place 
finishes in the high hurdles 
and the mile run, the Whee
ler Mustangs varsity track 
squad took down fourth 
place in the District 2-A 
Track meet held recently 
in Panhandle.

The Mustangs totaled 57 
points in the meet and fell 
a couple of points shy of 
Silverton which placed third. 
Memphis took the district 
crown with Clarendon com
ing in second. Claude, Well
ington, McLean and Valley 
fell way behind the pace 
setters.

Gary Fischer qualified for 
the regional meet in Lubbock 
with a winning time of 15.8 
in the 120 yard high hurdles. 
Fischer also qualified in 
the pole vault with a vault 
of 11‘ for second to nudge 
out teammase Don Chapman 
who a Iso voulted 11' but 
had more misses. Fischer 
placed fifth in the long jump 
with a leap of 19*5” .

Don Chapman got the Mus
tangs other first place win 
with a stirring come from 
behind victory in the mi'e 
run and a fine 4 52 clocking.

The Mustangs qualified 
both relay teams to the fi
nals and they responded by 
running their best times of 
the season in the final run
ning that was held at night.

The sprint relay team,

Instrumental Music at Wea
therford, beginning a teach
ing career that was to in
clude 19 years. Throughout 
the years her music students 
received humerous owards 
for outstanding talent.
Her life was one of total 

dedication to all the arts and 
her well-rounded activities 
took her into Youth programs, 
4-H Club, Home Demonstra
tion ond Federated Club work

This lifelong pattern of 
discipline, the ability to 
CONTINUED PAGE 2

jy afternoon April 9, 
later, Oklahoma, turn-
I en masse to pay 
ond say their last
II to one of their most 
I ond dedicated public 
is, Crystal Henson,

ices were held at the 
La*er Baptist Church, 
b p.m. wth Rev. C .R . 
i officiating, assisted 
L. Dan Basham, 
cn November 7, 1918, 

Letwater, Oklahoma, to 
Fowler and Mary Elizu
enn ogs rowler, she 
red most of her i ife 
I area. Following her 
se at Erick on June 1, 
toO.K. Henson, they 

o* Tory Ridge in Car- 
aunty. 'exas, until 
c* Sweetwater from 194J 
il, ot Bn scoe Texas,
951 *o 1953, and then

betwoter until her death 
ptal had been told by
a! doctors in Novem- 
if 1971 that she was 
ted w th Lou Gehrig 
se, or Amotrophic Lot- 
icierosis. She was 
ien t the most critical 
that of the throat, 
c I) los ng her voice.

won MUSTANG AWARD: Rick Hefley was the recipient of the
Mustang Award for’72-73. The award was presented by 
Coach Jim Bateman and Football Queen Jayne Parsons

landmark Revival 
To Benin Monday

BOYS 3A S K E T B A L L : Gary Fischer was presented the
Outstanding Boy Basketball Award. The plaque was pre 
sented by Jayne Parsons and B illy  Wiggins.

Landmark Missionary Bap- I 
fist Church of Wheeler will be 
in revival services beginning 
April 23rd and continuing 
through April 29th. Rev.
Larry Goins of Marlow, Okla
homa is the evangelist. Rev. 
Goins is one of the youngest 
Missionary Baptist preachers 
in the American Baptist 
Association to hold a Mosters 
degree in Theology. He 
graduated from Oklahoma 
Mi sionary Baptist Seminary 
and Institute in Marlow, Okla
homa in May of 1971 and re
ceived his masters degree in 
1972. He presently is poster
ing the Sharon Missionary Ba
ptist Church, Gotebo, Okla
homa and studying toward his 
doctors degree at the seminory 
in Marlow. He also is doing 
some student teaching in the 
seminary in Marlow.

Rickey Hatter, the pastor 
of Landmark Missionary Bap
tist Church extents on invito- 
tion to all residents of Wheeler
County and surrounding count
ies to attend these meetings 
and hear this man of God 
preach the word of God. 
Services will begin each week 
day night ot 7:30 with the 
Sunday night service beginning 
at 7 00 p.m. with the song 
service. Sunday morning you 
are invited to attend Sunday

The District 2-A Junior 
High track meet was held 
last week in Memphis with 
the Wheeler Colts having 
a team in each division.

The Colt 8th graders fared 
better than their counter
pasts in the 7th grade and 
finished fourth with a total 
of 66'2 points. The 7th grade 
track team tied for sixth with 
Valley with a total of 12 
points.

Don Brown led the 8th 
grade with two firsts in the 
hurdles events. He won the 
60 yard highs in a time of 
9.2 and won the 180 yard 
lows on a 25.9 clocking.

Kevin Frankenberry garn
ered points in five events 
with a third in the 100, a 
fifth in the 220, and the 330 
dashes and also a fifth in 
the pole vault. He added to 
the scoring with a third 
place finish in the long jump

Wheeler grabbed first and 
sixth in the shot put with 
Jim Verden placing first 
and Ricky Markham getting 
the sixth slot.

Buddy Whitely ran fifth in 
the 660 yard run to go along 
with the 7th graders fifth 
place finish in the sprint 
relay.

Final Rites were read 
Sunday, April 15, 1973 
at 2:30 p.m. in the F irst 
Bapti st Church in Wheeler- 
for Harrel L. Lay cock, 66, 
a rancher and farmer, who 
had lived near Wheeler 
since 1948.

Rev. M.B. Smith pastor of 
Alanreed Baptist Church 
officiated. Burial was in 
Wheeler Cemetery under 
the direction of Richerson 
Funeral Home at Shamrock.

Born in Collingsworth 
County, Mr. Laycock died 
Friday morning in Highland 
General Hospital at Pampa.
" He was a member of F irst 
Baptist Church in Wheeler.

Surviving are his wife, the 
former Inie Sechrist; a 
daughter, Mrs. Beth Jo  Mor
gan of Atlanta; four sons,
Lee of Dumas, Sonny Sechrist 
of Hobart, Okla. Ray and 
Neal both of Pampa; a twin 
brothers Carrel of Wheeler; 
two sisters, Mrs. Carrie 
Westbrook of Pomona,
Calif., and Mrs. Verna Eisen- 
burg of 3704 S. Harrison in 
Amarillo, and eight grand-

Youngsters from Whee- 
-er and surrounding areas will 
participate in the annual 
Easter Egg hunt Sunday after
noon at the Rodeo arena.

This affair is sponsored by 
the Wheeler Riding and Rop
ing Club and has become one 
of the traditional affairs for 
local youths.

Darrell Moore of the Ridinq 
Club stated merchants and 
individuals are giving prizes 
to youhgsters that find the 
"Lu ck y  Eggs.”

Each youngster who finds 
a prize egg is asked to re
port to persons in charge of 
the hunt so that the names 
of the winners can be ob
tained. Parents are asked 
to help their children cooper
ate in this matter.

Eggs for the hunt w ill be 
furnished by the Wheeler 
Riding and Roping Club.

Participants are asked to 
meet at the rodeo grounds 
at 2:30 P.M. Sunday.

Children participating in the 
hunt w ill be divided into 
tour age groups: 1-2-3 years, 
4-5-6 years; and 7-12 years 
and older.

A ll merchants and indivi
duals who have not been 
contacted and would like to 
furnish a prize egg are cor
dially invited to contact 
Stanley Baker or Darrell 
Moore.

Local Nurses 
Complete Training

Fighting Mustang Award:
Randy Honks was selected 
by the members of the Pep 
Squad to receive the Fighting 
Mustang Award. The award 
was presented by Kathy 
Giddens.

Graduation exercises were 
held at the F irst Baptist 
Church at Groom, Texas on 
March 24th for students of 
John V. London school of 
nurs ing.

The Processional was 
played by Jimmy Babcock, 
Master of ceremonies was Dr. 
John L. Witt. The principal 
speaker was Mr. George Burns 
from Clarendon Jr. College. 
Presentation of diplomas was 
by Betty Wells, director of 
nursing and presentation of 
pins was by Charlene Weller, 
Ass. director of nursing. '
Florence Nightengale was 
portrayed by Letho Miles, a 
L.V .N . as Gioom Memorial 
hospital.

Graduates were: Sharon Avant 
from Shamrock, Frances Brad- 
street, Jo  Davis, Linda Davis, 
Verna Markham, Phyliss Smith 
from Wheeler and Rosalie 
Keelin from Briscoe.

Track Award: Gary Fischer 
was selected to receive the 
Outstanding Boy Track Award 
The award was presented by 
Jayne Parsons.

son

the sixth
Verden also had a third 

place toss in the discus ond 
ran fifth in the 60 yard high 
hurdles.

Darrell Gaines ran sixth 
in the 180 yard low hurdles 
and Steve Eomey wound up 
fourth in the pole vault to 
close out the scoring for the 
individual events for the 8th 
grade.

The 8th grade sprint relay 
ion sixth and the 1320 relay 
finished fifth.

Only two 7th graders racked 
up any points in individual 
events as a lack of depth 
greatly hindered Coach Gainei 
youngest crew.
Je ff Davis hod the third 

best toss in the shot and

FOR THE COACHES: The Mustang Captains presented 
each member of the Coaching staff with a plaque. P ic 
tured are (I to r) Byron Bass, Richard Gaines, B illy  Wigging 
Lewis Britt, Dale Stevens, Rick Hefley, and Jim Bateman.

Chamber Meet 
Is Rescheduled

,ri1 28th will be Keep 
,r'ca Beautiful Day in
* #r. The Brownie

and Boy Scouts w ill
* 0uf f̂ a* day cleaning
Ur *own.
* mQin project w ill be th 
Pork. We will a|| mee,
, the park,
ra es, shovels and a 
anch. Do everyone 

1 in mind that if it isn’t 
’ " 0fking for its not 

having. Anyone want- 
°  pitch in and help is 
•COME. So lets moke 
0wn beautiful by work- 
°«tber, the day,

Girls 3asketball: Jo  Rita 
Rogers was selected by 
Coach Mary Davis to receive 
the award as the outstanding 
member of the G irl’s Basket
ball team. The plaque was 
presented by Joyne Parsons.

evening, me April meeting 
of the Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce was changed to 
Tuesday, April 24 ot Nora’s 
Cafe. The community build
ing committee w ill present 
the plans for the remodeling 
of the Old Hospital and uti
lizing the structure for a 
community building, library 
and city officers.___________

A Gospel Meeting at 
Allison Church of Christ.
It begins Saturday night 
the 21st of April and Ends 
Sunday night the 29th.
The meeting starts eacl 
week night ot 7 30 p.m.
On Sunday nights 6:30 p.m.
Minister Leland Knight from
Ft. Smith Arkansas will do 
the preaching.

ATTEN TIO N

The Wheeler Flower Shop’s 
phone was out of order from 
Saturday ot 3:00 to Sunday at 
4:00 Sorry for the inconvenience 

Mrs. C. A. Holdemon

Pictures taken at the 
Band Banquet w ill be 
carried in the Times 
next week.
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Easter
Merchandise

New Shipment of . .  .

Ship n' Shore Blouses 
Nelly Don

Dresses and Knit Blouses 
Men’ s Pants and Suits 
Boy's Levi's and Shirts

Ladies' and Girl's Shoes 
Men's & Boy s White Shoes 

Thin Polyester

/) f f  /7/7
if lews

• .1 t » -o ■ s name How. commg home’-is •’ ere
m • t t ’* be3t>, 0 hot, Jan ice ’
riry/ n .. c * s* v,rTi. Ae Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams
* ,/.•••• geff n g and son a*e dinner Sunday
. ■ / • ♦ • * • Js with Bud's mother, Velma
b • *• i t *  worse off. Williams.

» : r tS V . * t( m T-e Linked Pentecostal
• • • ’ Z ■ . • .v Church began t-e r revival

• * Sunday n-ght. 9 «.'. Jerry and
Jci- • * + f /Y3S C” • Dan Dean, bro’-e-s, from

VI -• par^ ts s P!a n, Texas are the evon-
■ - < go’nq to ge sfs and also singers.
SC - - - E zobeH Murs was hon
in • "J * r: , */ S S J  . ored w th a pmk and blue
T* ■ ur2\ spring vQCG- shower last Friday night.
t. . nn r c e rt” in in t"e base-e-t of the Meth-
"̂1

C o urt Records 1
, 1

L IST  OF INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  IN THE O FF IC E  OF 
THE COUNTY C LER K  AND 
DISTRICT C LERK  OF 
'H E E L E R  COUNTY, TEXAS 

| FROM A P R IL  9 THROUGH 
A P R IL  13, 1973 
Apri I 9, 1973
DT - Hubert C. Moore et ux 
to ' ar fi, Mer St Bk Shomrock 
4-6-73 N 1 Lot I I  A ll 12 BlkX 

Mv *e House . --'ber
Co t Sa-e as above 4-2*73 
So—e as abc ve 
D-C r* s D. Puff to • illiom 
Carro l Langley et ux 4-1-73 
Lots 3 BIL 1, Lots I '5,6 Blk 2, 
Lots 1 t 4 Blit 3, Lots 1 to 6 
Blk 4, Lots 1,4 Blit 5 Williams 
Addn, V beef *
'*F F-Charles E. Holmes to

T.P. Chapman Trust et al
3-30-73 
April 10, 1973 
FED  TAX L IEN - C liffo H  
Bednorz e* al to United States 
of Ame' ca 4-9-73 
AFF-Mam e McCasland et al 
to J.D . Williams et ux 4-3-73 
S , Sec 14 NE ; 2 Blk A -8 
D -A 1 ce Close et al to K K 
K eler et ux 3-30-73 W52.4 

ft of E l 13.2 feet Lot 1 Blk 3 
Shamrock, Schlegel Addn 
April 11, 1973
D - J S Worley et ux to Chester
Glancy 3-31-73 E l 93.6 ft 
Lo* 9 Blk 2 Shamrock Schlege 
Addn.
POL-Mobil O'l Corp to Gene 
B. Caperton et a I 4-4-73 S80ac 
NW Sec 12 Blk L W ,NE 4 N 
Sw 4 a. Pt SE 45 Blk A-4, 9.52 
ac NE 4 4 T&NORyO Sur,
N ;SW 45 IRR Co Survey 
PDT-Fede ral Land Bk of 
Houston to L e s ’er Hathaway
et ux 4-4-73 l40oc SE 4&W60

ac NW 4 76 Sec 38, N’2 85. E :,
86 NE 4 75 Blk A-5
D-Frank R Embery et UX to 
Will J  Christoph et ux 3-27-73 
Lot 1 N j 2 Blk 21 Shamrock 
DT-Will J  Christoph et ux to 
C C Brothers 3-27-73 
D-Chester M Payne et ux to 
Melv n Gene Payne et al 4-2-72 ' ',e. 
Lots 18, 19 BlklO  Shamrock cr3se°  
D-Melvin Gene Payne et ux to 
Chester M. Payne et ux 4-2-73

ocbst Church. Mony beaut- 
f. and uS-'*ul g f’* 
g v*n to the happy mother- 
to-be. Elizabeth is daugr-ter 
of E.O. and A lice Kelly of 
5ur commun ty. Elizobe'- 
a-d husband, Lewis, live at 
Canyon. Several lad es of 
5r scoe and Allison were 
-cs'ess at tn* happy affa r. 
Best wishes, Elizabe*" and 
Lewis.

Joseph ne Begert and Edith 
Donaldson motored to Mo- 
bee’ie Sunday eve1- ng. They 
. s »ed in 'he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Whit’e'', De- 
ores, daughter of Mrs. Don- 

a'dson, and uer husband, Joe, 
son of the Whittens were 
there for dinner. Lit»le 
Scott will spend this week 
wiH his Whitten grandparents. 
A good visit, made better 
by good coffee and cake, 
was enioyed in the after- 
noon.

As this is the week be
fore He wonderful day of 
Chr-s’s Resurrection, the 
pastor and members of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Allison have planned spec- 
al services commemoration 

*-ese events of long ago.
A good Fridoy Serv ce will 
be neld at 7'00 P.M. The
S u b  ect of the message will 
be-"The Seven Words From 
Calvary”  On Sunday they will 
ave an Easter Sunnse Ser-

at 7 00 A.M. at thevi ci
Church. Bro. Keith John
son, Pastor of the Christian 
Center in Wheeler will be 
•he guest speaker. May 
"earts be touched and souls 
-e saved. The public is 
cordially invited to attend 
both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swires
a-d children w ere dinner 
g.ests of Doris Newsom 
Sunday. In the afternoon
• ey visited the Domer Mil-
• - family.

Little Angel Young, grand
daughter, of Kenneth and 
Peggy Chandler spent the 
week with them. Her 
parents live in Canyon.

Frank Chandler o long time 
residence of Allison has pur- 

a trail or house which 
-e will locate on his lot 
-ere. At present he hos 
been living with his son, 
Kenneth. His health is 
mproving.

Exclusive dual-purpose 
formula'
New Mo -M x Eloa: Guard is 
tneoniy 'oudsurc onemron. 
tamir.q poloxa'ere the acti.e 
ingredient lonQ o o n n  to be
Si'- .........
legume b oat An, - - n- < 
by eacft an.ma! as directed 
P uS trus exc us .» - *-•
mu aprov-de? tfi* • ■ • , .
Chorus and other • • , 
neicessa>v *: • i t i , 
and efficient u' >• f n
prote n ugumv

Cuts labor costs'
Mo -Mix Bloat Gu 

o uts two wavs F
IX

your
c.

abor 
uces 

ng 
> it
tie

t> they 
F*nerqy

Maximizes production'
tr Mo V x Bloat Guard and 

st' > ght a »a'fa your catt'e can 
be as much as 50*:. mo'e pro
ductive than is possible on 
straight grass or grass-alfalfa 
pastures
Multiplies your profits!
Eutvosi.e Uni.ersitv and ranch 

net
•e’urn . high as S?38 61 per 
iC'e from growing cattle grag- 

■ isture ising ‘Bloat 
Guard 'or bloat control What 
phtter return can you get from 
your crop la-d’

Mrs. Bill Stiles 
Hosts HD Club

The Wheeler Dealer Home 
Demonstration Club had a 
one dish meal luncheon ot 
ibe home of Mrs. B ill Stiles. 
Mrs. Larry Tracy gave the

' ' rs rn w Mo M x Bioat Guard

l o l ' M i x

v Inf Lot 17 Blk 10 Shomrock 
DT-Melvin Gene Poyne et al 
to Chester M Payne et ux
4-2-73 Lots 18,19 Blk 10 
Apnl 12, 1973 
C C DEATH RECO RD  of 
Nell e Mae Hohnsbeen 11-8-72 
A FF_R o n a ld C . Hohnsbeen 
et ol to Mae M Hohnsbeen e» 
vir 3-23-73
D -E C. Hunter et ol to Lena 
Berten 3»10-73 Lot 6 Blk 12 
Shomrock - — , ,
D-D L Gragg et UX to Chorles blessing. After luncheon 
Gragg 3-30-73 Lot 26 Blk 10 President Mrs. Darrell 
Shamrock Moore presided over the
RVL-Carolyn LaDue et ol to meeting. Roll call was 
T E Johnston et ux 3-1-73 W answered by 11 members, 
100 ft S ;SE 4 Blk 22 Shamrock Mrs- Dorrell Moore, B ill 
RA T IF  OL-Anno Leo McCos- Stiles, Stanley Baker, Dee 
land et vir to George W Arring- Jo lly , Sam Schaffer, Ed

Forrester, Ronnie Cox, Har
per Muse, Larry Tracy, Lyn
don Loyd, Gerald Johnson.

Mrs. B ill Stiles gave a 
devotional on drugs. Elec- 
t ion of officers were held 
and Mrs. Gerald Johnson 
wos elected President 
and Mrs. Lyndon Loyd 
Vice President, and 
Secretary Mrs. Stanley 
Baker. Games was enjoyed 
by all and closed with a 
closing prayer.

Available at . . .

McWhorter Service & Supply
Wheeler, Texas Phone 826-5953

Get into

ton et al 2-23-73 135ac SE 4 
Sec 8 Blk E
RA T IF  O L - L  E Clay et al to 
Hube t K Elrod 4'5-73 E 'j
Sec 33 Blk 17
ASSIGN- Texas Pacific  Oil 
Co, Inc to Lear Petroleum 
Corp 4-9-73 NE 4 34 N 'j 26 
E ' jNE 44.NW 4NE 4 28, SWG 36, 
N'v&SW'4 25, SEUfi. NW’4 35 
Blk 13
April 13, 1973
D-Clifford Wayne Hutchens et 
ux to Delmor Newman et ux 
4-7-73 Surface 1 ac S E ]4 
D-Rex Immel et ux to Sec 45 
Blk A-5 James R Reneau 
4-12-73 Surface E 'jS E  4 Sec 
41 Blk 24
O L-Be lv ie  Greenhouse to 
George W. Arrington et al 
3-9-73 SW'4 Sec 6 IRR CoSur 
Exc 1 acre
AO L- Will iam L Arrington et

The Mt. View Quilting Club 
had regular meeting on April 
12th. Lelia Roberts was

..ww- .......—............... c i hostess. Her quilt was
al to Getty Oil Company 3-13-73 '̂n i and an emergency 
cu/ too r~_ c r- -i- quilt was put in for the club

to keep on hand. In the 
afternoon cake and punch 
was enjoyed honoring Mary 
Brewer’s birthday. Those 
attending were Lou Dick, 
Bulah Grimes, Normo Lowe, 
Audrey Seitz, Moble Dickey, 

Beatrice Street, Fannie 
Whitten, Juanita Smith, 
Raymond Smith, Myrtle Ford, 
Bessie Golmor, Mary Brewer 
and Le lia  Roberts.

PERSO N ALS
Mr. and Mrs. C .V . McCraw

c i d . a , ~ n _ _ visited Monday with Mr.E l Paso Natural Oos Co 3*9“73nr»#̂  M»e d -ii u j
N12 Sec 19 Camp Co Sch Land £ "d MrS’ BJ 11 HorveY ond 
C C PR O BA T E  PR O C EED -  Uoua QnH li ' '1—
Catherine Andrews Jones 
3115-73 143.43 ac SW14&NE 4 
Sec 7 W 2N W 4 6 Blk A-4 
D-Mary B. Finsterwald to 
Jock Finsterwald et ux 4-5-73 
Surface W75oc N’ j Sec 80 Blk 
A-5
D ISTR ICT C L E R K ’S O FF IC E

Henson a
achieve, and *ier complete 
fo rh in God enabled her to 
live seven months more when 
she could no longer swallow 
food she drank raw vege'oble 
and fruit iuices, by pushing 
a tube down her throat and 
obtaining nounshmen’ direct
ly into her stomach. Sue 
began to lose the use of her 
left arm ond her neck, ye* 
she continued to play He 
orgon at every cn^rc* service. 
Her only means of commun
icating was went mg with her 
r ght hand. The writ ng was 
firm and reflected her nner 
strength and the w II to I ve.

But this, too, was almost 
token away, just one wee« 
pnor to her dea’h, when s-e 
lost her balance and fell on 
her right arm. Strength be
gan tc eob faster from her 
body, ond on the night of 
April 6, she wos taken to 
the Sayre General Hospital, 
where she passed peace
fully oway in her sleep at 
6’50 on He mornmg of April
7.

The mspiraf on that she 
gave throughout ner Ffe, ond 
most especially during her 
illness, was reflected by the 
ma y many people who at
tended her funerol service, 
and the indescr bob e beauty 
of it all.

Crystal was truly a Way 
Shower, a special emissary 
of God, and she will live 
on in He lives of all those 
she touched as she passed 
our way. An onge' walked 
among us ond she was the 
perfection that her name 
implied.

Survivors include her 
husband, O.K. Henson, 
teacher at Sweetwater, a 
Carolyn Jones, teacher at 
Carnegie, two sons, Dennis 
attending OSU in Veter nary 
Med'Cine at Stillwater, and 
Gregory attending Okmulgee 
Tech in Auto Mechanics.

She is also Survived by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Fowler of Sweetwater, 
Four S'SterS, B onche Barry
more, Oklahoma City, Lova 
Ringley, Bradford, Pennsyl
vania, Peggy Bryant, Kelton, 
Texas, and Patsy Gibson, 
Guymon, two brothers, E .L .  
Fowler, Jr. Sweetwater and 
Jimmy Fowler of Spearman, 
Texas.

Pa ll bearers were J .B .  
Barham, Gerald Tipton, Ray
mond Pickering, Lonnie 
Kelly, Edmond Logan, ond 
Olin Nobors. H eiorary pall 
bearers were B ill Tipton, 
Rhome Nix, Som LeGrond, Jr. 
J .  H. Anderson, Roy Hollond, 
and Leonard Bryan.

Burial was in the Mulberry 
Cemetery with the Fatheree- 
Albert Funerol Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Ml. View Quilting 
Mrs. Roberts Hosts

SW 4 |RR Co Sur Exclac 
O L- Terry Lee McCasland 
et ux to William L Arrington 
et ol 1-11-73 1.9 ac N'jSW 'j 
Sec 8 Blk E
AOL-George 'V Ar rington et al 
to Getty Oil Co 1-31-73 1.9ac 
N 'jSW'4 8 Blk E 
O L-Lulo  McCasland et al to 
WiIliam L. A rrington et al 
1-11-73 78.10ac N 'j SW'4&
21.02 ac S E '4 Sec 8 Blk E 
AOL - George W. A rrington 
et al to Getty Oil Co 2-7-73 
Same os above 
ROW-Alma McCoy to

Nothing filed ---
MARRIAGE L IC EN SE  ISSUED * l V n,9h’ from R°9«r», 
Dickey Dwayne Prentice and A e *0*.’ Al$0 0noHl*r 
■ ~ - *• — son Sid McCraw called from

Doug and Steve of Mobeet.e 
Tuesday night. They 
visited Mr. ond Mrs. Roy 
Prater of Wheeler. Visiting 
them Fridoy was Rev. and 
Mrs. Grace of Mobeetie. 
Their daughter Inez McCraw 
called Saturday night from 
Newlin Texas and their 
son Odis McCraw called

Lucille Pena 4-11-73 
William Weldon Jones ond 
Kothy Ann Wren 4-12-73

Denver Colorado Sunday 
night.

Fashions For Fun Sewing:
At He Top '0  Texas District 
of Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Club convention in 
Canyon recently, Mrs. David 
Cross won second place in 
competition with eight other 
seamstresses. This is the 
third year for the Thursday 
Review Club to win second 
place honors, and the second 
year for Mrs. Cross to win 
the honor. The cape which 
Mrs. Cross holds is of black 
polyester knit with standup 
collar, left front button 
closing ond self fabric tie 
belt. It is trimmed with 
houndstooth covered buttons. 
The dress is made of black 
and white polyester knit 
houndstooth with black long 
sleeves and yoke.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our sincere thanks and app- 
reciation to all nurses and 
hospital staff. A very spec- 
thanks to Dr. Barbour. To all 
that brought the good food 
and gifts to everyone that 
helped me in any way. For 
all prayers cards, visits.
To one that visited me while 
in the hospital ond at home. 
May God bless each and every 
one of you

Mr. 6> Mrs. Roy Hunt.

%
*
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m (
STUDY OF THE STA TE CO N ST ITUTIO N AL REV|u
b> He Wheeler Co. Farm Bureau. Pictured are Cio-J 
Zyboch secretary, left ond Dan Mac in,a r gnt . 
planned a meeting in Amarillo April 25H at the Qt; |  
Motel ot 9 00 o.m. w,th He stase constitutional C5«.l 
All Form Bureau members of Whreler Co. and all c-,| 
ir-teres^ed persons ore invited. Le t 's  go a^d tee 
Hey hove in mind.

CHILDREN’S PICTURES TAKEN 
FOR PUBLICATION IN TIMES

Monday, April 30H S the 
fc.g day se* to take Living 
Color pictures of your tt e 
ones. The W’heeler Times 
s hov ng pictures taker of 

all c~ Idren accompa- ed by 
He r parents or other guard- 
an to H e  Newspaper Off ce 
between 11 A.M. ond 7 P.M. 
absoL’e ; f^ee of any charge 
or obligation.

The *-ee er T —es wan‘s 
to pub S" a p cture of your 
child m a photograpaic 
feature se* es of local ;h Id- 
re" entit ed “ Cit-zens of 
T omorrow.”
A profess onal cu dre-'s 

photographer * take tHe 
pictures m D^ect L ving 
Color. *e  emphasize, there
fore, Hat you dress t-e 
children colorfully so as to 
take full odvan*age of He 
beauty of Color pnotograp"y

NO CHARGE TO PA R EN T S 
The-e is no charge or ob

ligation for taking the pic
tures. Parents don't * .e "  
have to be a subscriber to 
He Times nor e.en a reader. 
You do not have to purchase 
pictures either. Proofs *■ 
be shown in Color ond you

Here & There
By Laura Guthrie

A lovely affa r in He lone 
of Mrs. Leon F ill ngim was 
a pre-nupita! shower for 
Mary Drew and M ke Gandy. 
The ser ving table wos g i,t- 
tering w iH  its white cloH, 
crystal and Silver appe nt- 
ments ond a cente-piece of 
white summer dahlias. Guests 
come and went, chafed and 
laughed, seeming to leave 
all cares outside. The 
charming hostesses we-e all 
about, greeting and serving, 
helping at the guest book 
and at gift display. These 
hostesses were Mesdames 
Fillingim, Pete Burton, Fred 
Wood, Preston Glazner, Boyce 
Farris, Nelson Porter, Mory 
Finsterwald, Vida Brown, 
Gordon Whitener ond Car- 
roll Adams. The honoree,
Miss Drew, is now teaching 
at Lockney. Mrs. Donald 
Gandy and children of Pan
handle attended He party.
Mrs. 0 . Nation hos return

ed home after a two week 
stay w iH  her son Alton, and 
family in Oklahoma, City.
She reports Hat Alton seems 
to have mode 0 bit of im
provement.

Reba Wofford enioyed hav
ing as guests on He week 
end her friends Mildred Isaac 
and Eve Garner of Amarillo. 
BoH the women work at 
Northwest Texas Hospitol, 
so I am sure Hey enioyed
0 bit of quiet contry serenity. 

Judy Whitener of bpearman
Visited with her mother,
Odessa Whitener and brother 
James on the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all 

of the wonderful people 
who came to visit me while
1 was in the Shamrock 
Hospital, and all of the 
cards was sent.

_  Roxie Hanks
CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to 
all our friends, for the many 
acts of kindness shown to 
os during He death of our 
MoHer. For oil the 
food, flowers and cards.
Thanks to He ladies of the 
Christian Center Church of 
Wheeler for helping with He 
food.

God bless all of you.

may obtain Co or per.„,
by arrang -g d » .
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won* Hem. T-qt s ... 
y up *o you T-e - 
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will be in bloc« 3-3 ..
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ne* S-paper, * (  a ;-... 
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eta you-'gs'e .
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now. C al' ~et
pHone n umber 826-5723',
a vc d t-e ccss •• rj 
long wait.

Glad to hear that 
<r end Grocie M ze s 
ng back to *-ee e- 

Col fom .0 and w .t: 
me Robison a: ' * I 
‘.'o - Stree*. Groc « sI 
re a l t i- e e  e- ’e on« - : * 
for . ears at H e '.  : : «
■ ospital. S- • ■ t:-it 
good turns for a 'ot of .s

Mr. and Mrs. :* ' ■* 
Dor s Forres'e- 
■3 a few day s '• tt<

packing for trO'-stC'* •; I 
some books a-a oHt»^ 
hold Hings for Hi 
Kingston, Texas.

Hospital Not̂
ADMISSIONS
4-2 Lelo Meek 
4-9 Sibyl Car'e' 
4-10 Claude C. C:> 
4-l l Sharon Arg3-:’j 

Goldie Gordon 
Minnie Weiss 
Neahe Mi I Ie- 

4-l 2 Virginia AA 'tl 
4-14 W.A. Goad Jr. 
4-l6 Wayne Wbeelr 

B il l Wheeler 
A lice  Vale l t d  
VirgiI Jameson " 
Fred Waters 

4-l 7 Jew ell Leonard| 
Coene Wood 

D ISM ISSALS 
4-12 Geneva Horns 

Lou a bet Moore 
Crystal Brads*t 

4-13 Eugene Smart 
Edward Clet« • 

4-l4 H .J. McCormiC* 
Jew ell Leonod 
Marvin Pierce 
Erwin Hole 

4-1 5 Fred Darnell 
Ada Lou Lese| 
W.A. Goad, >• 
Lo is Richards* 

4-16 Evelyn Meek 
Silva Rathjen 
Martin Cal Ian 
Virgina Adkirts 

4-17 Fred Waters 
b i r t h T n h o u n c em ec ]
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

ony Atherton of OhlahornCj 
announce He arrival c’ 

Heir son, Michoel Anth* 
Atherton Jr . The little f 
weighed 5 lbs 12 ozs., I* 
inches in lengH. He a"1 
Wednesday April 11 < 
at He Baptist HospiM1 
in Oklahoma City, Okla- 

The grandparents are, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Dorvill*^* 
ton, Wheeler, and Mr. 
Mrs. Arnold Miller, Chew 
Ok la. Great Grondpore11!

J  A. Reynolds 
Allen Reynolds
James Reynolds ____  v,,w.,wr-
^olter Reynolds are Mrs. Mattie AHertof 
E U e r  Reynolds Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs 
M.W Reynolds Sam Dougherty, Pompo. 

•olio Reynolds Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Gear 
ener Reynolds Allison ond Mr. and Mr> 

Robert Reynolds Polk of Reydon.
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Borden 12 oz. or 16 oz. Ctn.

Cottage Cheese 
SourCream or Dipd43{
Whipping Cream

CORN
PEAS

Our Dar l ing

303 Cans

Curtiss

▼ I  Marshmallows

303
Cans

White Swan 
IN S T A N T

S H A S T A  C A N N E D

3 oz. J a r

12 o z .

303
Cans

.an s
White Swan

Del Monte

11 Non
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b Her, Chey< 
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|r. and Mrs- 
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c rank 
|r. and Mr*.

CATSUP
14 o z . Bott le

or
W H O L E - 3 0 3  Cans

Tomatoes
$

foi

TOMATO SAUCE 
CHARCOAL

8 o z . 
"ans

10 lb. Bag

Northern TISSUE 
Yon Camp TUNA

4 Ro l l  P a c k a g e

6Yi oz. Cans

J:* Spinach 5 0 $1
W f  V

Geisha

Mandarin Oranges 
STRAWBERRIES

LETTUCE

V/2  Cans

P in t

Romaine 
Salad Bowl 
Green Onions

R E D
LEAF Bunch

BunchENDIVE
PINEAPPLE ...

Open Sunday, 12-5
P r ic e s  E f f e c t i v e  F r id a y ,  Saturday & Sunday, Ap ril 20, 21 & 22

W A R R E N ’S G R O C E R Y

;ahu-WITH THIS COUPON
1 pound Can of ¥ H u *u in u rn d \  

Marylan&Club Coffee - * * *
Maryland,

■ nciub  
Cojfee ■

Without coupon
Castt value 1 20C Limit one per customer

COUPON EXPIRES 4-23-73

WARRENS GROCERY
Deliver on $2.50 Purchase or More IN W HEELER, TEXAS

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY ON $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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W ant A d s
LO SE WEIGHT w th New 
Shop* Tablets and Hydrex 
Wafer P ills  at Hyland’s 
Pharmacy. 8tp
FOR SA LE : Lots 5 and 6 of 
Jimmie Field Estate.
Ph. 806*852-3481 - Higgins 
for Mrs H ill rtn 1 a mo
APARTM ENTS FOR RENT:
West Motel. 826-5552 rtn
FOR SALE: Approx. 21 
acres with 2-bedroom hone 
Close in. John C Vise 
Phone 826-5576 
FOR SA LE  Just received a 
new shipment of tapes. On 
sale now for $2.99.

L & F R EPA IR  
I will be responsible for

my debts only.
Mae Cornell 4tp 

FOR RENT: 2 room apart
ment. 805 S. Main, Apt. 303, 
Phone 826-3155 2tccr
ROSE BUSHES • 14 varieties 
$1.98 each or 3 for $5.00 
5 varieties of Peach trees. 
Hatter's Greenhouse,
120 S. Mom, Shamrock rtn
FOR SA LE  2 bedroom home 
607 Red River, Mrs. George 
Davidson 256-3820 Shamrock 
_____________________________ 3b

NEED  3ABY CH ICKS’
They are as near as your 
phone. Phone is toll free.

1-800-835-2147
PROTECTION H A TC H ER IES  

Pratt, Kansas 67124

ATTENTION CATTLEM EN
Powder River Cattle Chutes 
and Calf Tables on Dlsploy 
and For Sole at J.W Fields 
•Oil Co , Shamrock, Texas 
FOR SA LE: House and 4 
lots across from Park.
John C. Vise Agency.
Phone 826*5576 icv

FOR SA LE  Newly decorated 
2-bedroom house, utility 
area and basement. Lots of 
extras throughout. On corner 
lot with fruit trees and lovely 
variety of shrubs. Very 
complete.

Hugh Peeples Realtors 
Box 338, Pampa, Texas 

Coll: Lona Williams at 5797 
Wheeler, Texas 79096

rtnLW
WANTED: Lawn mowing, 
edging, hedge trimming.
Lawn care during your 
vocation. Bobby Guthrie 
87A-5S1R
For Sale or trade for 
topper, 8 ft EIDorodo 
Pickup Camper, Excellent 
Bargain, 826-5879 

4tc
STANDING AT STA LLIU N
Calm Cody by B ill Cody.
Fee $50.00. Dwight Erw

I How would you like to 
work less thon 40 hours o 
week for $900 to $1000 a 
month with only on i nvest- 
ment of $3,800. Coll 
826-3109.
For Sale: Huntsman Pickup 
Camper, Practically new. 
L illian  Lee 826-5623 or 
826-5981 rtn
Morrison Hydraulic Service 
Hydraulic &> Air Jacks 
repaired & rebuilt 859 S. 
Faulkner, phone 669-6728 
Pampa. 4tp
“ R E V IV A L  is not going 
down the street with a great 
big drum; revival is going 
back to Calvary with a great 
big sob.”  - R.W. Sockman. 
SEM I-DRIVERS N EED ED : 
Local companys need Cer
tified Semi-Drivers. Earn 
$300-$ 100 per week. No 
experience necessary, will 
train. For application call 
317-637-1134, or write 
Rapidway Systems. 5140 S. 

Madison Ave., Suite 4,
4tD Indianapolis, Indiana 46227 

p 30tc

L
THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, Texos, By. .

P.O. Box 187 
Phone: 826-3123

E"t#r«d OI »ecan4-clo»» m oim  December 18, 1933, ot the Pol* 
Otf ce at eheeler, Te«o* ’ 9096, vnde' the act Moreh 3, 1879

Why Not let us wash your 
cor and steam clean your 
motor.

Give StcH Greer Stamps 
W. .are open until 10:00 p.m. 

H & D M 03IL

FOR SA LE: Trash Barrels. 
A. B. Griffin 826-5629 re 
Monuments, Grave Covers 
and Curbing. Complete 
finishing. Will Warren, 
Wheeler • rtn
FOR RENT: Trailer Space 
Black Gold Trailer Park 
Phone 826-5512 rtn

Wheeler
Plumbing
Service

ROTO-ROOTER
SER V IC E

LA RRY JENN INGS 
Phone 826-5559
(If no answer,

Phone 826-5214)

PAUL S T R A ILER  PARK|
Acrot* Srf t  F ro m  School 
Tro-lor lots 40**70*
Mod*''1' LJnddrground U tilitie s  
Go* and *at#r 
Ind'viduol E lo c lr ic  Motor*

PA U L  T O PP ED  - PH.5237 or l

FOR SA LE  Tri-Matic Self 
Propelled Sprinkler System, 
will water 5 acres per set
ting, 103 sprinkler heods, 
used 4 yrs. Phone AC 806- 
388-3188 • Location 18 mi.
SE of Memphis, Texas 4tcbb
THE BEST  Number 1 
Rose Bushes at Will Warrens

rtn
PA U L S R EA L  ESTA TE
House and 10 Acres

2 Bedroom House with l'-j 
Baths, excellent locotion-
Poul Topper 826-5237

FOR Sm T  1^08
tractor intertubes - Good 
condition. George Warren 
826-3174 rtn
HOUSE FOR SA LE : Jeff
Turner house on third and 
Red River. 2 bedroom, 1'̂  
lot. Contact Lola Smith 4tp
FOR SALE: Beauty shop 
booth unit, complete with 
mirror and shampoo bowl, 
all purpose hydraulic choir 
and cool-temp, deluxe 
dryer. Eloise Kenady 
1119 Main St. Phone 
826-3235 
PU B L IC  NOTICE 

Notice of local law pur
suant to Art 3.57, Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

Notice is hereby given 
fhat I shall apply to the 
Texas Legislature presently 
in session, for a local law 
to combine the office of 
County School Superinten
dent and the office of Co
unty Judge, within the Co
unty of Wheeler. Said com
bination to be effective upon 
the expiration of the present 
term of County Judge and 
County Superintendent and 
being the last day of Dec
ember, 1974.

Witness my hand this 
27 doy of March 1973 
PH IL  CATES 
State Representative 
District 66

4tc

WRIGHT
F U N E R A L  HOME

24 - Hour 
AMBULANCE

Phone: 806-826-5214

FO R  A L L  YO U R
Farm Supply Needs

W H EELER  CO 
PRODUCE

Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Lodge No. 1099 
A .F & A.M.

MONDAY
7:00 P M

- V A 
Rarey Former, Sec 'y . 

Members Urged To Attend 
Visitors Welcome.

WHEUER
REDI-MIX

REDf-MIX C O N CRETE 
SAND

Washed Gravel—All Sizes 

Office Hours: 7:30 to 5:00 

Phone 806-826-3223

Al umi num 
Sel f-Stori ng

STORM-SCREEN 
, WINDOWS
FVmonent year-round protection 
Changeable from inside. E a sy  to 
cleon,.prowler.proof E lim inates 
drafts.. Cuts fuel b ills ,.,.

W H EELER  LUM BER CO
Phone826-5543 Wheeler, Tee. 

c ne S t m t s  fpr F ine  P e ople

Or. Marion Roberts I

O P T O M E T R IS T

112 W. Kings mill 

Pompa, Texas

Z E N IT H  TV  - RAD IO  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E  

Call 826-5769 
Wheeler Radio K  Refrig.

Service
L. C, Lafhn, Owner

G U A R A N T E E D  
AUTO  G LA SS  

IN S T A L L A T IO N  
& Body Repair

G A RRISO N  
SERVICE «  - .a

Phone: 826-5515 i M u l f J  
Wheeler Te\a.»

T R A C T O R S  - IM P L E M E N T S  
a S |  P A R T S  and S E R V IC EHI- HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.

Wheeler Texas

Let Me Write It . . .

seo  Richardson
All Types Of 
IN SU R A N C E

CUSTOM  D R A P E R IE S
Sw ags C o rn ic e s , Shu tters  

* e  Ins to 11 F re e  
Y a le  256 3652 

Brannons Decorators
Sham rock T ax as  79079

FOR SALE: Model 1969 
Brookwood Mobile Home. 
One owner. Comer 500 and 
Kiowa St. Call after 5:00 
Robert Lane 2tp

A L L
LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES 

VACCINES 
INSECTICIDES

V 3  Off
HYLAND S PHARMACY

4tp

FOR SALE
Downtown Business lot • 25 ..........................
1971 Mercury Marquis Brougham .....................
1972 Yamaha 175cc Motorcycle ....................
Trailer House • 8' x 36’ .................................

$3,500.00
$3,400.00

$400.00
$1,000.00
. iio o .o o

Model MT John Deere Tractor ............
(Just overhauled)

$400.00

All items above inquire with Hyland Weaver 
at Hyland’s Pharmacy — 826-5561 4tc

Wanted: Individual with good 
credit to ass ume balance 
on beautiful spinet piano, 
also spinet organ available.
Write J& B  Collection Agency 
Box 3321, Lubbock, TX 79401

2tp
WANTED someone to clean 
offices. Prime Feeders.

rtn
FOR SA LE  1972 Model 
Range Coppertone,
516 Osage, Call 826-328 

2to _
FOR SA LE : TroiIpr home- 
14’ x 68’ Castle, ^bedroom,
2 full baths. Carpeted through 
out- Late 69 model - moved 
one time. Lyndon Loyd 
826-5850 ltc
Heavy Equipment Operators 
Needed: Due to Increased 
Activities in the heavy 
equipment construction in
dustry new men are earning 
$6.00 to $11.00 on hour.
Experience not necessary!
Will train! If you like working and7emaiegendeTof
outdoors and would like to famj) di ifj ode car
move into the high income

City Ordlaauca
An Ordinance Regulating 
the keeping of dogs within 
the limits of the city of 
Wheeler: Prescribing 
sanitary conditions for pans 
and enclosuras: Providing 
Forlicensing: Pro viding o 
savings clause: Providing 
a Penalty: Specifically 
Repealing cartain ordinancas 
ond repealing oil ordinoncas 
or parts of ordinancas in 
conflict herewith: And 
defining Terms- Be it 
Ordained by the city of 
Wheeler:
SECTION 1. TERMS.
The term ' Person” , as used 
herein, shall be construed to 
include both singular and 
plural and shall mean and 
embrace any individual, 

corporation, association, 
joint-stock association, 
partnership, limited partner
ship or society, and their 
agents, servants and em
ployees.

The term "D og” , as used 
herein, shall include the

said dog registered in his 
name and receive a tag there
for by presenting to the City 
Secretary a certificate from 
a practicing veterinarian, or 
other qualified person as 
herein provided, stating 
that the dog has been vacc
inated against tobies ond the 
payment of license fee here
in provided. If the City 
Marshall shall be the only 
bidder at the sale of any 
dogshereinabove provided 
for, the City of Wheeler shall 
become the owner of so id 
dogs in said pound after 
the provisions of this or
dinance have been com
plied with.
At any time within thirty (30) 
days after any sole of such 
dogs ot auction and pur
chases thereof by bidder 
other than the City Marshall 
for the C ity of Wheeler, the 
owner thereof may apply to 
♦he City Marshall and upon 
satisfactory proof of owner 
after deducting all fees for

same, and oorain a rag 
for, ond to have and to keep 
dog, and the failure of the 
owner in this respect shall 
have the same effect as per
son to use any conterfeit 
license tog upon said dog 
except the tag adopted and 
issued by the City of 
Wheeler.

SECTION 5. LOST TAGS.
That it shall be the cufy of 
the owner or keeper of any 
dog to procure a duplicate
tag from the City Secretory ^  ̂ aeauunn v... .~.
in the event that the original ■ ̂ ^ 'd m g 'c o ^ ts ’ and"keep 
tag is lost or destroyed, and ^ 
the City Secretary shall issue 
a duplicate tag upon the 
application of any person 
who has complied with the 
proWsions of this ordinance 
and upon the payment of 
twenty five cents (25<) 
for the cost of issuing the 
duplicate tag .

SECTION 6. UN LAW FUL 
TO K E E P .  That it shall be 
unlawful for any person to 
keep any dog in the limits 
of the City of Wheeler for 
which the license herein of 
provided has not been pro-

has been bitten hy 3 , 
animal, it shall be ^  
of the owner or person 
control thereof to com 
dog to be given antii 
treatment, or to imp 
dog for a period of si» 
months in a place ai 
by the C ity Health I 
or to destroy such i 
with.

SEC T IO N  16. CLEA 
PR EM ISES . All pensg, 
kennels in which dojj. 
kept within the City oil 
Wheeler shall be kept6 
oughly cleaned so that* 
same shall not be d** 
to the public health onjl 
offensive andobnoxioul 
adjacent neighbors onf( 
public.

SECT IO N  17. NOlSyJ 
It shall be unlawfully 
within the city limitsc 
City of Wheeler any i 
disturbs the peace< 
quiet by excessive L_ 
during the hours fom, 
set to sunrise. Anyi 
son owning or keeping 
within the City limitsg 
C ity of Wheeler whichy 
excessively or disti 
peace and quitude of | 
public during such I

ing such dog, and such costs 
as may be necessarily in
curred to establish his right 
thereof.

SECTIO N  10. That it shall 
be the cuty of the City Marsh- shall be proscuted on̂  
all to pay all moneys collect- os hereinafter provi 
ed by him under the terms of 
this ordinance to the City 
Secretary.

SECTION 11. FEM A LE  
DOGS. That it shall be un
lawful for any owner or per
son in control of any un
spayed femde dog, while 
such dog is in heot or seo

cured'from'the City'Secre'tory, so°- ^ a llo w  same to be

Louis C. Stas, Owner 
and Kublishoi

Subscription Rates
Wheeler County............. $3.50
Outside County............. S4.5C

bracket call 317-632-3321 
or write roads and lands 5140 
S. Madison Ave. Suite 5 
indianopolis, Indiana 47227 

4tc
NOTICE
The Wheeler City Council 

w ill receive bids for the raz
ing for existing structures 
on lots 1 thru 12, block 15, 
in Wheeler, otherwise known 
os McNeill Gin Property.
Bids are to be submitted by 
mail or presented at the City 
Office by May 21. City re
serves the right to accept or 
reject any ond all bids. City 
of Wheeler, Box 476, Wh 
Texos 79096.

nivora known as Canidae 
and shall include the singu
lar as well as the plural.
SECTION 2. L IC EN SE  F E E .  

That there is hereby fixed 
and assessed as a police 
regulation for the protection 
of the public health a license 
fee for male and spayed 
female dogs of One Dollar 
(1.00) and for female dogs of 
Two Dollars ($2.00) per 
annum against the owner or 
keeper of each and every dog 
kept in the City of Wheeler, 
The license sholl run from 
April 1, of each year to 
April 1 of the succeeding

ond which has not been vac
cinated for rabies and upon 
which the tag hereinabove 
provided for is not at all 
times fastened about the 
neck of such dog.

SECTION 7. RUNNING AT 
LA R G E . That it shall be 
the duty of the City Marshall 
to cause all dogs running 
at large within the limits of 
the City of Wheeler not 
wearing the tag hereinabove 
provided, showing that the 
license tax of such dog has 
been paid for the current

upon the streets ond in pub
lic place, public house, 
street, alley or way in the 
City of Wheeler.

SECT IO N  12. VICIOUS DOGS
That it sholl be unlawful 

for any owner or person in 
control of any vicious or 
dangerous dog to keep or 
permit the same in or about 
public place, public house, 
street, a lley or way in the 
City of Wheeler.

SECT IO N  13. K E E P IN G  U P  
OF DOGS WHICH HAVE 
B IT T E N  PERSO N S. That
if any person sholl moke an

ler. year and any part of each
__ year sholl be deemed and

NO TICE TO CONTRACTORS considered the entire year
Sealed bids for cleaning 

and painting one 50,000 
gallon ond one 200,000 gallon 
steel ground storages and 
one 50,000 gallon steel 
elevated storage for the City 
of Wheeler, Texos, w ill be 
received by the City Secre
tary, City Hall until 7-30 
p.m., May 21, 1973, and then 
at said place publicly opened 
ond read aloud.

All proposals shall be ac
companied by a cashier’s or 
certified check upon a nat
ional or state bank in the 
amount of five (5%) percent 
of the total maximum bid 
price payable without re
course to the City of Whe
eler, or a bid bond in the 
same amount from a reliable 
surety company, as a guaran
tee that bidder will enter 
into a contract and execute 
performance bond within 
ten (10) days after notice of 
award of controct to him. The 
bid security must be en
closed in the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids without 
check or bid bond will not 
be considered.

The successful bidder 
must furnish performance 
and payment bonds upon the 
forms which are attached 
hereto in the amount of 100% 
of the contract price from an 
approved surety company 
holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as 
surety or other surety or 
sureties acceptable to the 
Owner

The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids and 
to waive any infor rra11ty in 
bids received.

Plans, specifications and 
bidding docunents may be 
secured from the office of 
the City Secretory, City 
Hall, Wheeler, and the office
of B ill R. McMorries ond 
Associates, Inc., 6300 
Canyon Dr., Amarillo, Texas 
79109, on deposit of Twenty- 
five Dollars ($25) per set, 
which sum so deposited will 
be refunded, provided: ( 1)
All documents are returned 
in good condition to B ill R. 

McMorries & Associates, Inc. 
not later thon 48 hours prior 
to the time for receiving bids; 
or (2) The contractor sub
mits a bid ond all documents

SECTION 3. VACCINATION 
AGAINST RA B IES . That
it shall be the di ty of the 

owner or keeper of each and 
every dog kept in the City 
of Wheeler to hove such dog 
vaccinated against rabies 
by a practicing veterinarian, 
or other qualified person as 
hereinafter provided, at 
least once each year, provid
ed, however, fhat such dog 
must have been so vaccinated 
within one month of the 
date of the owners or keeper's 
application for the licehse 
herein required.

The C ity Health Officer 
is hereby authorized to 
examine and approve any 
person deemed by him to be 
qualified to vaccinate dogs 
against rabies, and upon 
such Officer's filing with the 
City Secretary his approval 
of such person as provided 
and required in this ori 
ond required in this ordi
nance. The City Health 
Officer shall not approve 
any person unless and in the 
event there be no practicing 
veterinarian residing in the 
City of Wheeler.

SECTION 4. L IC EN SE  TAG 
That it shall be the duty of 
the City Secretary to provide 
suitable metal tags for said 
dogs with humbers thereon 
imprinted, which tags sholl 
evidence the payment of the 
Hcense fees and the regis
tration of the dogs, and each 
person owning or keeping 
o dog wi thin the limits of 
the City of Wheeler shall 
apply to the City Secretary 
for a tog, and upon payment 
of said license fee and pres
entation of a certificate by 
a practicing veterinarian, 
or other qualified person as 
herein provided, showing 
that said dog has within 
one month of the date of 
application for license been 
voccina ed against rabies, 
the City Secretary shall 
supply to each such appli- 
cant thereof a tag suitable 
to be placed upon a collar 
around the dog’s neck, and 
sholl in a well found book 
kept for such purpose regis
ter the number of said rag, 
name of the owner, and his 
address, ond a description 
of said dog, and no such

year, to be picked up and „ . . . . ,  . _
impounded. The City has be«r°cH,dovlf before * *  C,tY 
paid for the current year, Secretory or Judge of the 

to be picked up and impound- Corporation Court that any 
ed. The City Marshall shall do9 ha* bltten 01y P®’son 
provide a suitable place within the limits of the City
for the impounding of all dogs of Wheeler, '♦ *hall be the
picked up under me provi
sions of this ordinance and 
such pound shall be under 
his controll.

SECT IO N  8. POUND F E E S .  
That the City Marshall shall 
charge a fee of One Dollar 
(1.00) for each and every dog 
impounded and shall charge 
a fee of $.50, Fifty Cents, 
for each day such dog shall 
remain in soid poiund. He 
shall cause a ll dogs so im
pounded to be properly fed 
and cared for while in said 
poiund and shall monthly 
render a bill for the expense 
of feeding said dogs to the 
City Secretary for approval 
ond payment by the City 
Commission.

duty of the C ity Marshall to 
direct the owner or keeper 
of said dog to keep him con
fined in a safe place and 
secure manner for not less 
than 1 0 days and to release 
said dog only upon written 
permission of the City Health 
Officet, ond the failure of 
such owner or keeper to 
comply with such directions 
sholl be a misdemonderand 
punishable by the penalty 
provided in this ordinance. 

SECTIO N  14. RED EM PTIO N
That at any time within 
thirty (30) days from the 
date of the sale of a doq 
as herein provided to any
one except the City of Whee
ler, the owner of any dog im-

SECT IO N  18. SAVIN 
C LASUS. That if any i
♦ion, part or provisiong 
this ordinance is deck 
unconstitutional or i 
then, ond in that event] 
is expressly provided,] 
it is the intention o( i 
Commission of Wheel*1 
in passing this ordmanj 
all other parts thereof 
not be affected there?. J 
remain in full force 
effect.

SEC T IO N  19. PENA I  
That any person whesq 
violate any of the prom 
of this ordinance she 
deemed guilty of o mi 
and upon conviction! 
such violation shall x| 
ed a seperate and ca 
offense.

SECT IO N  20. REPEJ 
C LA U SE : Thot oil orsq 
and portions of ord -» 
in confict herewith :t| 
by repealed and theseJ 
in conflict herewith y»| 
shall remain in full fad 
and effect.

PA SSED  AND AP5* 
this 19 th doy of * torch, J  
.Anno Domini, 1973 
Attest, C ity Secretary 
Mildred Romsey

Mayor P » x J

Di. Jock L. Rom |
OPTOMETRIST

121 Mom Sf. - SFcH  
Ph o n e  256*3^03 

ue» 9-5

SECTIO N  9. NOTICE, SA LE  pounded and sold under the

ore returned in good condition jlC*n,e •hall be issured un
to B ill R. McMorries 4 
Associates, Inc. not loter 
than five (5) days after the 
time that bids are received 

C ITY  OF W H EELER , TEX  
By: 0 . B Burton, Mayor

AND EXEC U T IO N  OF DOGS. 
That with two (2) days after 
any dog has been placed in 
the C ity Pound, in accor
dance with the foregoing 
provisions of this ordinance, 
the C ity Marshall sholl post 
or cause to be posted near 
the entrance to the City Hall, 
a notice describing said dog 
and stating the date it was 
impounded ond the date and 
place that it w ill be sold, 
which date of sale sholl not 
be less than two (2) days 
after posting such notice.
The City Marshall, or ony 
officer designated by him, 
shall sell such dog at auc
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, provided, however, 
thot the owner or keeper of 
soid dog may ot any time 
before the sale of said dog 
pay the tax and impounding 
fees ond receive said dog 
from the City Pound. At the 
auction sale of dogs, in 
accordance with the provi
sions of this ordinance, the 
City Marshall or any officer 
authorized by him shall bid 
in the name and for the City 
of Wheeler up to the amount 
of the tax and impounding 
fees due upon soid dog, un- 
lesssome other person shall 
bid such amount or a greater 
amount therefor. Any per
son shall have the right to 
bid, ond if such person shall 
bid the amount of the fees 
due for impounding and keep
ing any dog then he shall 
have such dog delivered to

provisions of this ordinance 
shall have the right to re
deem the same by paying 
to the purchaser thereof 
double the amount paid by 
said purchaser for such dog 
ond his reasonable expenses 
incurred in keeping the same.
In the event ony dog has 
not been executed or caused 
to be executed by the city of 
Wheeler after it has pur
chased some at sale, as 
herein provided at the time 
of application to redeem 
by the owner thereof, then 
such dog may be redeemed 
by such owner upon meeting 
all requirements provided in 
this ordinance.

SECTION 15. DOGS BITTBN  
BY  RABID  AN IM ALS. With- 

in seven (7) doys after acqui
ring knowledge that his dog

MRU 
PUIS

Bed Wing Safety t 
fit your work fit J 
feet for overtin* ’ 
fort. Ruggedly bujitj 
tough jobs witr.J 
extra protection o.S
ty steel toes Cos*! 
on a pair.

WING

LANCA! 
Dept. SI

less the application is accom- b'm °*  the City Pound upon
ponied by such certificate. 
If shall be the duty of the 
owner of each dog to apply 
to said officer for such 
license, pay the fee for the

♦he payment to the City 
Secretary or the City Marshall 
of the amount so bid, pro
vided there by no higher bid, 
and such person shall have

O N E STOP SHOP
204 E. T«xat Street

Pumps is our Busina
$90J

Garig

Tape Recorder Portable
Clgin

Tape Player 8 Track
General Electric

Aatoaiatic Washer 
Stereo-Record Player 

AM-FM Radio 
With Built la Portf-Fi

Hours: 8:00 till 10:00 A.M. Monday thru So
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bitten hy 0
♦ *holl be H*( 
'"• r or per, 
hereof to câ *
• given ontif  ̂
i, or to impoû  
i period of ,j, 
i o ploce app* 
ity Health Oft, 
itroy such dof|

ON 16. CLEAN 
:S. All pertly 
in which dog,, 
Sin the City of 
shall be lc«pt{ 
leaned so tf^ 
all not be deth,
iblic healthed
e and obnoxiout 
f neighbors aNi

BUTCHERING l  PROCESSING PRICES 
Beef processed. clou bit wrapped 8C par pound 

$ 3 .0 0  A hood for Butchering
Pork processing including curing 
doubl# wrapped 10< per pound 

$ 4 .5 0  A hood for butchoring
We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to  12 A .M . except holidays.

CALL FOR OUARTER - HALF - W HOLE  
BEEF PROCESSED

WE NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALE

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER P U N T
N. of City Phono 256-3241

Closing at Noon on Saturday

A double ring ceremony 
was held a t the Paramount 
Baptist Chapel for Sandra 
Sue Sartor, daughter of An
drew Thomas Sartor of 4220 
Albert, Amarillo, Texas and 
Roy Duncan Seitz son of Mrs. 
Annas Seitz and the late 
Loy Seitz at 7:00 p.m. on the 
13th of April, with Dr. Win
fred Moore, pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Amarillo,

Maid of honor was Judy 
Louise Sartor of Amarillo, 
sister of bride, Bridesmaid 
Betty Ruth Seitz of Mobeetie, 
sister of Groom. They wore 
Formal length gowns of 
lavender and white with 
white hats with lavender 
flowers, boquets were of 
mixed flowers in white 
baskets. Ringbearer 
Clarence Lamb of Amarillo 
and The flower girl was 
Glen is Kay Hodges of 
Amarillo. The Groomsman 
was Aubrey Seitz of 
Mobeetie and the ushers 
were Johnny Rivers of 
Amarillo and Lark Lamb 
ofWildorado. The bride

The new address of 
the couple w ill be at 
White Deer, Texas.

The Bride graduated 
from Dumas High School and 
is now employed at Mason 
and Hanger Silas Mnson 
Co. The Groom graduated 
from Mobeetie High High 
School and Amorillo Voca
tional College and is now 
employed at Tom Rose 
Motors.

Grandparents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lamb of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hodges of

sleeves ending in flares 
over the hand's. Seed pearls 
enhanced the lace on her 
bodice and accented the satin 
ribbon and lace sash which 
encircled her waistline. A 
sat in ribbon and streamers 
completed the back design. 
Her ful skirt sweeps to a 
chapel train and was com
pletely edged in a flounce 
of cluny lace. Venice lace 
appliques traced a pattern 
over her skirt.

The reception was held 
in the church parlor. The 
cake was white with pastel 
flowers made by the bride. 
Sonja Kay Stanley of 
Amarillo, Sammie Jean 
Putts of Amarillo and 
also Janet Lynn Smoot 
assisted at the punch 
bowl and served cake.

ON 17. NOISY] 
be unlawful |,| 
ie city Iimitsof 
fheeler any du 
i the peace and 
excessive bat

ie hours f , ^  
unrise. Any* 
ing or keeping 
ie City limitsg| 
Wheeler whicli| 
vely or disturb 
nd quitude of f 
furing such h* 
proscuted and! 

nofter provide
On  18. saving
>. That if onyx 
t or provision 
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d in that event,| 
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Wheeler, Texas

Have You Heard About Gifford-Hi II 
Side Roll Sprinkler or the 0? 

Call Collect

O ffice 537-3005 
Homo 537-3673

PANHANDLE TEXAS

Mrs. Durham of Witchia 
Fa lls  in visiting her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coward.

Mrs. Melba Burch, Melody 
and Wi liam visited over the 
weekend in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rector, 
Stephen and Amy. Mr and 
Mrs. R.C . Beals, Richard, 
Debbie, Chris, David and 
June. Stephen returned home 
with them to v is it Mr. and 
Mrs. J .B .  Rector.

William Burch visiited Sat
urday in Pampa with Mr. and 
Mrs. D .L . Rector.

Melody Burch visited Sat
urday in Pampa with Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D . Sockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Stu
art of Sayre, Ok la. visited 
during the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stuart, 
Randy, and Dennis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tince Williams, Mrs. 
Thelma Dunn, George B.
Dunn and Bo.

Mr. E .E .  Johnston spent 
a few days in Highland 
General Hospital. Glad he 
is home.

Our sympathy goes out to 
the family of Russell Gerrod 
Dickey son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dickey of Dumas.
Mrs. Gazelle Patterson was 

dismissed from Highland 
General Hospital. Glad she 
is home.

Miss Glady Kyson of Mexia 
Texas is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Bert Kysar.

Sandra Randolph visited 
in Borger and Stinett over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B .  Rector 
visited in Parkview Hos
pital Wednesday with Mr. 
Marvin Pierce.

A large group of Mobeetie 
People enjoyed the film 
"T im e to Run”  at the 
Capric theatre in Pampa 
Thursday night. A group 
went by a church bus sent 
down from Central Baptist 
Church of Pampa. LaWayne 
Hogan drove the bus for us.

Mr. and Mrs. R. St. John, 
Mrs. Wilber Beck and Mrs. 
Laura H ill attended Church 
Saturday night at Antioch 
Church near Hollis, Okla. 
where Bro. Lew is E llis  was 
holding a revival and Stan 
E llis  was leading the

singing.
Kathy McCourly and Char

lotte Seitz are home for 
Easter vacation from co ll
ege at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes 
attended an OES tea hon

oring Mrs. Betty Ph illips in 
Darrouzette Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hogan 
have Mary Beth's Grandmother 
from Okla. City visiting 
them this week.

Mrs. Marcello Hogan, Jana 
and Brian from Pampa, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J .R .  Patterson 
and Mrs. Bonnie Hogan F ri
day night and Saturday,
Mrs. Audrey Alexander and 

Mayo la from White Deer 
visited Mrs. Mary Brewer and 
attended services at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Munden 
and family shopped in Ama
rillo Saturday.

We are glad Jewel Leo - 
nard is home from the 
hospital.

Mrs. Myrtle Barker from 
Wheeler has been spending 
a few days with Bonnie 
Hogan.

Mrs. Ada Lou Lester had 
surgery lost week in Park- 
view hospital. She came 
home Sunday and is doing 
fine now.

Mrs. Helen Seitz, Jan and 
Jeff from Pampa visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Allen and Liz Ann.

A large crowd attended 
the north Wheeler county 
singing at the Church of 
Christ in Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Donaldson and 
Mrs. Josephone Begert from 
Allison and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Whitten and Scottie 
from Amarillo were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Whitten. Scottie is 
spending the week with his 
grandparents.
Darren Grimes of Wheeler 

spent several days last week 
with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Grimes 
of Amari I lo and D ’Wan 
spent Friday night and Sat
urday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Dovle Grimes._____ _

Mrs. Roy Duncan Seitz

ON 19. PENA.' 
i person who n 
iny of the prg>i 
srdinonce sha | 
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li ty Secretary 
Ramsey 
Mayor P«*

'/  Gofebo, Oklahoma

EVERYONE is invited to attend any or all of these services. There will be Christ 
centered messages and good Gospel singing each night. Plon NOW to ottend.

“ fs your religion a Burden or a Blessing, is it a Weight or Wings, is if Something 
you feel compelled to carry, or does it carry you.”  Some people don't talk much about 
their religion because they don’t hove much to talk about.

Rev. Rickey flatter, the pastor of Landmark wishes to take this opportunity to invite 
you to all of these services.

•The Sunday night service w ill begin with the song service at 7:00 p.m.

Whole, Half
or Sliced

Jack L. R<>'
>TOMETRIST
loin St. - Shorn 
>hono 2S6-3iC3 POUND

3-28 oz. Bottles
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NOTICK IS H EREBY GIVEN. effect in Texee from the oper-
that IRVING P. ERICK. INCUR- ation of any of theae proposed
PORATED. OK T E X A S, of Suita (aneratora. It la important to
216. 611 S. Palm Canyon Drive. notn that thla notica ie eimply
Palm Springe. California. S22S2. to apply for permiaaion to in-
who hollie Licenae No. 73-4 of tha atall generators In Teaaa. not
State of Texas, ie now applying to increase rainfall in Taxai.
for n permit to engage in oper- and for the aole purpose of in-
ationa and to locate ground bated creating rainfall in t l*  target
generators for operational pur- area located in the State of
poses In certain countiea of the Oklahoma.
State of Texas on behalf of farm- 4. The material* and methods to 
ers and ranchers located in the be used in conducting the oper-
State of Oklahoma and for the ation are silver iodide electric
purpose of augmenting precipita- arc (Model 1780) ground-based
tlon within said area of Okie- generators that have an output
home. These operations shall be of an optimum amount of 0.5
by means of ground generators as grama per hour per generator,
follows: 5. Person who will be in charge
1. Area in which equipment will of operations it Mr. Newton C.

be operated is the following: Stone.
Countiea in Texas consisting 6. The operations will m  per- 
o f: Dallam. Lipscomb. Han*- formed in the State of Okla-
ford. Roberts. Hemphill. Ochil- homa for the following clients:
tree, Moore, and Wheeler Henry C. Hitch Ranch. Inc..

2. The target area will be the Beaver County Weather. Inc.,
farm and ranch lands within Harper County Weather. Inc.,
countiea in the State of Okla- Woodward County Cloudseed-
homa consisting of: Texsa, ing Assn.. Ellia County Weath-
Beaver, Harper. Woodward. er, Inc., Custer County Weath-
Ellis. Custer. Washita, and er Aaan.. Washita County
Kiowa. Weather Modification Assn..

8. The areas adjacent to target and Kiowa County Weather
area which may be subject to Modification Assn,
the effects of the operation are The operation will extend during
within the State of Oklahoma the period beginning around 8
and in general within U  to June 197| and continue through
20 miles of the target area. 5 June tt74.
The maximum intentional ef- I n d iv i d u a ls ,  organisations, or
feet la In the target, but some agencies who consider that their
downwind effect may occur In interest will be adversely affected
Oklahoma mostly to the imme- by the operation proposed may file
diate northeast of the target. a formal protest for consideration 
There would be no significant by the Board with the following:

WEATHER MODIFICATION AFFAIRS COORDINATOR 
TEXA8 WATER DEVELOPMENT BOARD 

P. O Box 19087 
Austin. Texss 78711

Dated: 10 April 1878 8lgn#d: P A U L  J. CAUBIN

testable Soup 6Cani$l

itrawberrie

254 2751

Mobeetie

S T O C K  &  F I X T U R E  R E M O V A L
E v„ y tW « . A ^ < “ " ^ V E  ,T A W A Y L

2nd BIO PRICE
^  DROP!

f XC1U0CS CIRIAIN FRANC HIM ITIMS

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE, NOW

You Must See It To Believe It
It n e a r l y  H r p .v k s  Ovjr r>«»arts t o  o u r  M e*rr  tif»nr1is*» C iO  O N  S A l  F
v e r t - s e d  R u t  o u r  E N T I R F  S T O C K  M U S T  R F  S O I  O  tt»
T H E  O R D E R S ' C L E A R  T H E  S M E l  V F S '  C l  F A R  t o . -  S t o c k r o o m  
t o  tt>o R n r e  W a l l*  W E  W A N T  A C T I O N  S E L L  O U »
F O R G F T  P R O F I T S  a n d  r -v p  ttvr* P * * o p le  o »  c n n > rv  n .t y  R o .v
n n  H o n p s t  L e g i t i m a t e  Q U I T T I N C *  B U S I N E S S  S A i  F

a t  tOe» r .d ir  tilo t i^ ly  l o w  p r i c e s  y o u  «.#*«» .*<1 
n «ttvort»»«T p o S 5 i h l r  t i m e  S O  W F  f s A V E  
s  C l  E A P  o u t  F v P f y t h m i ;  S t o p  tO o  S t o r e  
y E v e r ’  IF W F  S U T F E R  A  L O S S
R a rg a tr t* *  W r* K n o w  tM ey 'H  r e s p o n d  t r
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/ ?  ■(JDriScoe / lews
In la\t week Tinq Aderholt 

got 2 inches of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ting Ader

holt and Sheron viS'fed the 
E.S. Trouts in Mobeetie 
Sunday.

Don’t anyone know how 
much ram we got. There 
has been so much we lost 
account but it has been 
2 inches or more for each 
week.

Mr. and Mrsl Oden Hudson

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John L  Vise Agency
117 W Texas Sweet 

Wheeler, Texas

ond Mr. and Mrs. B .F . Mead
ows spent Saturday night in 
Amarillo with the Wayne 
Meadows fa nily on the say 
back Mr. and Mrs. Oden 
Hudson went by Borger to 
see the Ronnie Gatlins and 

boys. Mr. and Mrs. B .F . 
Meadows went by to see 
the Leonard Fu lk ’s Family 
Also John Meadows.

Donnie Davis of Pampa 
is spending this week with 
the C liff Walkers.

Lucille T,pps( Murl Hunter 
and Vern Lohberqer visited 
in Mooreland, Oklo. Saturday.

Dwight Tipps has been 
on the sick list. We wish 
for him a get well soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Swift and 
Kel e> spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Swift.

Bab ond Ty Swift visited 
Bobs mother, Mrs. Swift 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fins- 
terwald visited the Elbert

Cinderella * Spring Spirit

[«-  •

i

9 s. k ' :

. . . multi colored stripes up up and down this laced-up-the- 
front low flounce dress (50% Kodel' polyester 50*/. cotton) 
from the STOP THE PRESS * collection. This exclusive finish 
never ever needs ironing— Mom will Ike that! Just pop in the 
washer, spin dry and it's reody for the next adventure.

3000 /

£

7
LACY T EX T U R ED  

KN IT

Coat style. with little 
"anchor" buttons, a gold 
en buckle on the slim belt. 
Lacy white, pale pink or 
blue 100% polyester knit 
Sizes 10-20............. 00

U

1

Zybochs Saturday night.
Sunday night visitors at 

the Elbert Zybachs home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lob- 
berger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zy- 
bach visited the R .L . Z y 

bachs Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Goad 

and Shone visited the James 
Calloways of Bowna Sunday 

Mr. ond Mrs. Garry Young 
visited his folks the Nolan 
Youngs at Dimmitt over the

a fte r  yo u  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r . . .

L
- J -X

J l

:C l

bring your prescrip tion  to

'j^HYLANOS p h a r m a c
PH 826 SS6I

P S7VA

< l

t » '

I .A

i
i r

I f . * I

f
\ j .

SPORT COATS
Fabulous Douable Knit

100% Polyester 
Sues 35 to 46 
Regulars and Longs

00
to

iO Y 's  D 0U 3LE  KNIT

Sport Coats

#

Cillian Kussell

HflGGAR
slacks

V

Haggar knits... 
high fashion hit
This texturized knit has famousHa'eear 

give that lets you be a free man —  
free to move when and where you 
want without binding or sagging. 
Herringbone stripe comes in cool 
summer shades.

Personality.
In tfcf fitifp gisf Bare Breezy Fun to romp 

•n, like talking on air

D

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hel

ton vis I ted the N. L. Z y 
bachs last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. ond Mrs. John Helton 
and boys visited the R .L . 
Zvbochs Saturday.

Mrs. Gayle Singleton had 
a tupperware party at her 
house Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Davis 
from Hereford spent the 
weekend with the Gayle 
Sm gletons.

Mori lee Singleton went 
vne » th her grandparents 

to stay 2 days.
W111 a Filltnqim, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Crownover and 
Man lee Singleton attended 
a show in Pampo Tuesday 
c .lied Time to Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Parker 
and Scotty visited the Calie
— arkers Sunday eve. On
—e way home to Dumas. They 
-pent Saturday night with
— e WeHom Parkers and 
$.."ida\ with the Willie Park- 
(*-s Others at W illies Sunday 
we-e Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
barker and Mononda.
Bobby Randy Shone, B illy

• d Shendon Porker spent
— e weekend with the Willie 
°arkers.

Mrs. Garry Parker rentered
• e Chevenne hospital Thurs
day n.ght. She was doing 
ratter Sunday .

V etola Parker visited Alene 
mall Sunday morning.
*e were all saddened to 
ear of t*re death of Alene 

“ ic s brother Alford Neal 
o' 0-eemah, Okla. he was 
a. • ed Tuesday there.

Mr. and Mrs. E Igia Walch 
o* <evs, Okla. vis ‘ed the 
B.d wi|horns last Wednes
day.

Rorena Zybach and Annette 
vee* a**ended the Singing 
:• — e church of Christ in 
‘■;aeer e Sunday.

Ore i Helton otrended the 
s ng eg n Mobee'ie Sunday 
a-ernoon at the Church 
of Christ.

0»-ers that attended the 
••*coee' e singing Sunday 
o"e--ioon were Evelyn Meek, 
*Ao’*“ 3 Meek, Mrs. Albert 
Bynum, V*ma Fillingim 
Some that attended B illy  

.-•ahams show in Pampa,
-e -o Run, we-e Evalyn 

o-o KatH e Meek, J .P .  Meek 
o-d family, Mr. and Mrs.
*ayne Mee* and boys Mr. 
and M-s. Roy Meadows, Lac e 
and Snannon Swift, Laveme 
Tho—as, SheTa Reows, Donna 
Meadows, Law ence ond 

Bo r e F Ilmgim, Cloid Hel 
ton, Dean Meodows, Joe 
T03 ey Fr day n'ght.

Sunday v S'tors at the 
Gront Meek home were Mr. 
and M-s. Garland Moore and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. B illy  
Buckingham and ch idren.

Jackie K ng came down on 
bus from Amarillo to Spend 
this ween w.th the Calie

Parkers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Goad 

visited the P.A . Maitins 
Friday night.

Mrs. P.A . Martin and 
mother Annie Sivage visited 
Mrs. Bessie McCartney last 
week.

STARK
Nursery Stork

Call or Write 
R. St JOHN 

' oueefie, Texos

°hone 845-23^3

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waters 
went to Oklo. City last 
Thursday they co^e home 
Sunday morning. They were 
in storms all the way home. 
They visited the George 
Railsbocks while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Horn 
visited the Thurman Horns 
last Wednesday night.
Mrs. Horn is on sick list 

Mcxidoy she vent to the Doc
tor. We wish for her a quick 
get we 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Novot- 
any of Pampa spent last 
Wednesday ond Thursday 
with the Eddie Pannels.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ponnel 
ate dinner Sunday with the 
Bobby Calcots in Kelton. 
Mrs. Lawrence Aderholt

P

ENGAGEMENT
M i s s  Judy Gail Whitener 

of 704 S. Townsend, Spear
man, Texas the daughter of 
Odessa L. Whitener, Wheeler, 
Texas and Hirom A. Whitener 
Wheeler, Texas announces 
her engagement to Jerry 
Anderson Keylon, 1st Lt.
U.S. Army Bayrueth German 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O.A. 
Keylon, 2116 Stevens Drive 
Midwest City, Oklahoma,

The wedding will be an 
event of June 23, 1973 at the 
First Baptist Church, Wheeler, 
Texas.
The bride is a 1972 grad

uate of Oklahoma State 
University, B .S. degree in 
Speech Pathology while 
attending O.S.U. she was 
o member of Sigma Alpha 

Eta and Dean's Honor Roll, 
presently employed as speech 
therapist in Spearman Public 
Schools.

The Bridegroom is o 1970 
graduate of Oklahoma State 
University with a B.S. degree 
in Electrical Engineering, 
while attending O.S.U. he 
was a member of Sigma Tau, 
Eto Kappa Nu, Society of 
American Military Engineers, 
He was also on the Presi
dent’s and Dean's Honor 
Roll and is presently serv
ing as 1st Lt. in the U.S.
Army Bayrueth Germany ond 
w ill complete four in May,
1974.

TH IS  H E W S P A P E R
5 0 3 2 2 ^ . - I

rTAKEN IN

NATURAL
COLOR

PICTURES 
WILL BE 
TAKEN in
COLOR

OF LOCAL

A

FVM Il V GROUPS OUR

N o 'o b u g a t »o n i

PICTURES TAKEN IN F U L L  COLOR

☆
 He'p us -ike ths a pesd Feature — take

. ur hi Jren to the r ace and at IN I 
f . i te -v

—A— ‘ r ’• Ch ds U  • .-’. “or from
2^4 w a 11 s
COLOR P • ’se dress your ch drei to take FULL 
ADVANTAGE of COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY

v r A - ,  • te ' h c ,.,T n p '- c t s  in NATU RA L
c : i C R  f ■ u  e 1 ■" c the pcse you »  sh

to arc w n this newspaper at a later date 
NOTE - *.

TAKEN IN \

I IVING 1 W Vou f VO* a sh "cr.e.er, ORDER COLOR M v i n v  i  w  |
represent.it,ne but this is entirely up to youCOLOR
HERE IS  THE TIME AND THE PLACE

I f  n  /UH. to 7 P.M.
A t—Wheeler Times 

T ^ O n —M on, April 30,
S E E  N EW S STO RY FOR ADDITIONAL D ETA ILS.

D*»t»r Sunk-’
wa, expected ,0 
Tuesday.

Wheeler Br 
Say Thank

We the Brownies g) 
Wheeler extend a big 
of applause for the* 
who gave us such g 
welcome ond help <jUfr 
Cookie Sales.

Thanks to everyony 
help we were able to 
all F ive  hundred bon. 
cookies.

A ll of these girls 
at least (20) boxes t, 
ies and will rece,v» 
cookie patch. None, 
street, Chandra Cr 
Bseila Love, Tracy 
Rebecca Hatter, Gayi 
Warren, Angela Atw 
Btown, Kim Bowen, 
Lee, Tino Kreyling, 
Wilson, Michelle Go*, 
Marla Pond, and Manljj 
Johnson.

Again we thank even, 
without your help weq 
n ’t hove done it.

Allison Metk 
Women Mm

Allison United 
Women met April 4( ]gi 
the home of Vi rgmio 
with Mrs. Julio Dillon 
hostess.

The president, Leot 
Black, called the mer 
to order ond opened « 
prayer led by Nova Pt

After the regular bun 
meeting, the pres de”" 
sen ted o lifetime 
ship certificate andp« 
Wmme Kiker for long, 
faithful service ’o *■» 
Society.

The program, Parcc 
Fu lly  Pardoned, a it 
Romans 3 was led bv a 
Donaldson. Others b*- 
ports of the program I 
Juan ita F 11 ling m J- : 
D illon, Leoto P oc« X 
Lohberger and Joses- 
Begert.

The meeting cIosea• 
prayer led by W m e 1

Refreshments *e'ei 
to fifteen members arc 
guests, Mrs. McM 
Mrs. Lo is Parsons of 
lington, Texas ond 'Art. 
Miller of Allison.

t  Ivo Wood has had w 
v is it from her grand ; 
little Miss Br,tten «-e 1 
in Groom. On Saturda* 
mother EIvo, the •• t 
and Mrs. Lela w Ijor, 
ed Mrs. J .E .  Willard * 
Canadian.

'  f  n ti/  ■ '/h  t i/ fi/ it.H  / ( '//, i^Ai/ i f  //

/<7M e / i/ e t

Sunday School Supt. 
Char Iie Wogner

P a s t o r
Keith  Johnson

|

F V / v, /  / A ,  r / „ , / / < • / /

Y outh D ire c to r 
W il l ie  George

® ® 8
Frank Yeung Sharon Ad.rHolt Frank,. Rare (iff Helen Helton Dov.d Sr-

l i

M.lba S.itt Helen Bae,toy F.rn Young Paula jahn.on Pot YouM

„//  *  tb u A a /  tn e t fa iu ."  /, trt//
d n4/f t  „ /  '  A , f  a

</ M , y „ ,t ,Af n

^ Au >rA /A a ra n  A* u jju .n  , /  U an A s
/<■> a-Aa/ A a J r/,n* /< .,



David Sa'f*

Pat Yovi'l

F O R G E T  .  .  .

EASTER EGG HUNT
SUNDAY, APRIL 22-2:30 RODEO ARENA
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W HEELER COUNTY PRODUCE 

W HEELER GAS INC 

W HEELER ABSTRACT CO.

PAKAN PARTS 

SHIRA’S FORD IMPLEMENT

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC  SERVICE 

NORA'S CAFE

YREVA 'S BEAUTY SALON 

WARE CHEVROLET

THE DONUT HOLE 

JOHN C. VISE AGENCY

WHEEL-TEX FARM SUPPLY

a,TlPO k
' Witt
r Si

SERVICES
334 M A R ’59 M .P . 49
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At Easter, attend services 

in the church of your 

choice. You’ll gain new 

joy and inspiration, as 

you hear the age-old mes

sage, beautifully express

ed in song and story.

A L B E R T ’S SHAMROCK SERVICE 

P E T E  BURTON FORD 

B E E F  CATTLE CO. 

H A R PER ’S DEEP ROCK 

DAUGHTRY’S BEN FRANKLIN

GEORGE AND VENA RICHARDSON 

EDWARD’S 66 SERVICE 

GARRISON SERVICE 

L. & F. REPAIR

m c w h o r t e r  s e r v ic e  & s u p p l y

0. G. DRIVE INN 

RIVES INSURANCE 

SERV ICE CLEANERS

WRIGHT FUNERAL HOME 

W H EELER  FLOWER SHOP 

W H EELER  REDI MIX

W H EELER  TV SYSTEM 

HARRY 8. MARY WOFFORD

FIRST  NATIONAL BANK 

WARREN S GROCERY 

PRITCHARD'S THRIFTWAY 

W H EELER  LUMBER CO. 

LANCASTER DEPARTMENT STORE 

L E E  HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

H IBLER  IMPLEMENT 

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS’N.

This advertisement 
sponsored by the 

Merchants and Individuals 

named on this page.

t



3 0 c
OFF LABEL 
DETERGENT

CONCENTRATED
9-LB. 13-01. 

BOX

RANGER-HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED

Grade
"A ” EGGS MEDIUM

Dozen

SCHILLING

VANILLA
2-01 ITL.

c t e *  COFFEE
oHURFRESH FULLY COOKQ|

BONELESS 
HAM

3& $3”
With Coupon —

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SHURFRESH 
ICE CREAM

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
WITH 20' IN AD 

COUPON

1

TENDER CAKE |  TENDER CRUST V  BETTY CROCKER LAYER

ANGEL FOOD I  brow n  & ser v e  I CAKE MIXES 
BAR 1  ROLLS 1 WITH

SHURFINE CUT ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

REG.
55 '

NOW
ONLY 4  $1i^ W  PKGS. ■

3 $ 100 ,
BOXES I  A

14’ 7-02.
CAN

69t Ofab&afot PRODUCE SPECIALS... iRM FRESH 
THRIFTWAY

Aluminum 18xR205„<t
FOIL Heavy Duty Alcoa

WHITE OR 
ASSORTED

4 ROLL PKG.

D E T E R G E N T

DRIVE
G T .  B O X

8 9
L U X

UOUID
DETERGENT

1 3* OFF LABEL

c49
Nestles

QUIK
2 lb. Box

79t

ALABAM GIRL WHOLE

SWEET 
PICKLES

ASSORTED FLAVORS .

KOOL-AID

aS b U * !

1 9 C

STRAWBERRIES
- .1 5 *  ^

................... 2 7 *

CALIFORNIA

. . . .  BOX

BANANAS
RED ROMES

APPLES..
f  LOR 10 A_______ H  T  TE^OER

NEW POTATOES 2 . 2 9 *  I  * *  e«KN
TEXAS _  _

CARROTS '.ft 1 5 '
CALIFORNIA _  ^  [

ASPARAGUS.................. 4 9 *
B E A N S

lLB.

Pine Sol

Bathroom 
Cleanser *\t*°

H E U m & B B H ir Y A ID S Golden Brown 
BROASTED M

Chicken vhoJf  I
Ready to Eat Fryer

Food King Frozen

Fish Sticks SALAD DRESSING
DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE3 J l

DEL MONTE CUT
GREEN
BEANS

4 303 S i
CANS ■

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

C O F F E E . . . . . 8 9 ‘
WITH THIS COUPt 

Thriftway Stores 
VOID AFTER APRIL 21. 1973

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFEE .....'£  7 9 ‘
WITH THIS COUPON 

Thriftway Stores

& VOID AFTER APRIL 21. 1973

S^UCiaiim UGQ

' BETTY CROCKER LAYER

C A K E  M IX E S  3  ■oxiŝ  1
WITH THIS COUPON 

Thriftway Stores 
VOID AFTER APRIL 21. 1973

No. 23739
^M M uoaogoGD

■


